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Twelve cirque glaciers formed during the Younger Dryas on the mountains of Aksoual (3912 m a.s.l.) and Adrar el
Hajj (3129 m a.s.l.) in the Marrakesh High Atlas. Moraines in two separate cirques on these mountains have been
dated using 10Be and 36Cl exposure dating. In both cirques the age scatter is relatively small (13.8-10.1 ka) and all
ages overlap within error with the Younger Dryas (12.9-11.7 ka). The glaciers were small and covered <2 km2 and
formed on north-facing slopes. However, the altitudinal range of the glaciers was very large, with equilibrium line
altitudes (ELAs) ranging from 2470 and 3560 m. This large range is attributed to local topoclimatic factors with
the lowest glacier (confirmed as Younger Dryas in age by 3 exposure ages) occupying a very steep cirque floor
where a combination of steep glacier gradient and a large potential avalanche catchment enabled its low-lying
position. This indicates that caution should be taken when using single glacier sites for reconstructing regional
palaeoclimate, especially those formed in steep catchments that have strong topoclimatic controls. The average
ELA of the twelve Younger Dryas glaciers was c. 3109 m a.s.l. (St Dev = 325 m) and this represents an ELA
depression of > 1000 m from the modern theoretical regional ELA. Under precipitation values similar to today this
would require a mean annual temperature depression of 9◦ C. Moreover, the glacier-climate modelling indicates
that it is very unlikely that climate was drier than today during the Younger Dryas in the Marrakesh High Atlas.

